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The STATE SENTINEL of Dover in hi 
ing prepared and will soon be ready 
deliver a-New Map of Delaware, givi 
the boundaries of the Representative a 
Senatorial Districts as provided by t 
New Constitution. 01,10 will see; 
this valuable Map anathe Stats Snrnx_ 
(or one year. The number is limlte 
subscribe at once. New subscribers wi 
receive the paper the balance of thufyq 
free. Address, with remittance, |< 

Tbs Stats Scnunnl. Dover, Dri

■ ... ■■rirt vn ■ rflnniur after'performing his mornipg ablutions
of Sinvmi--wcbief e.fcri 111 IImj supeiin-, nijinm linn 111 1 Llill 1 illlL descends to the dining-room where

' tenileni’* ollice of the DeWware Division r||||r|lf' nf In 11) H | IfnlMRC, breakfast is served at (t.45. From (hat
the Philadelphia, Wilmington ana | IIU1 DU1* iv i iv .w time until 12 o’clock noon, when dinner

ua ‘ft Railroad at 'Olaytoo; J»“»e* j -------- - ’ is served, he walks about the premises
laterestiug Personal and Pnbll employed as^ouit in the sameoffice; Iswri curksos, 0«si. «r 

SMe.f Joh.ne.^Hor«ker Antasaiter ltej.nl Tells SJjCjBTSS

Whe Goes to Congress. ,6. Stei^b Lite. SsSsSTH

DREAT INFLUENCE IN H1STOWN! « FEARS CONFIlTSlAL LAWYER -

---------  ; at Odessa, having reached the age of 89 — the almshomS, stated that he was never I

Mis Ancestors Emigrated Here From ! ^ M[m.h ls83, Mr. Hoffecker was This Aristocratic Public Charge AVho fractious and seldom had any words 
Germany-View of the Home-Llfe married tof Marr,ed M,sl I>0 ^‘yii'er ofNew to bl childish‘at "times, but at others

-«w —»•- ““•"isrfe'isiutti T-fc a"~ -rrr- rssw^.trsaa

«■»«.«» ,”*£.!& iK-Slls Conn., a Fortune,, .100,000. „ -

mnno,ioct. >*„SS“5 S'■ fc'ioiSS ** ttrAMZASTXSyears a miss onary o» the Methodist, --------- member that he is no longer the master

M-a HnffnnL'nr nr a members Special Correspondence to Thk&un. and will change his words, with the re-
Mr and Mrs.Hoffeckoiare n.embers fimnoEPOint, Conn., Nov. 19.-In the quest t|iat he & forgjyen.

°f q,Bbvrn«MMr Hoffecker * has been a almshouse in the northern section of the The letters which Clarkson dates he

nummrtpr of this churcli a town there lives perhaps the mod aris- receives he cannot show, saying that lie They will dine and talk of old Dela-
prominen. PI « T t ’d tocratic panperever supported by Bridge- has torn them up so they would not fall ware, these sons of the Diamond State
r!'„, = ,m ™ A tl in “ i- t«1 P°rt" , , into the hands of lawyers, of whom he who have adopted the city of brotherly

He is X. sunenurendciit oi Hi* *»•*»« taUVMJ Clarkson, and at has a mortal dread. It is known at the love.
slimiftv ttehnnl one was P°88e88e^ ^ consider- almshouse that he has received letters During the royal feast, tongues of elo-

Mr irnffeeker’s residence in the town able wealth, in round numbers, half a recently, which would apparently sub- qucnce will recall the honored part
, «n,!.rnV °ia n handsome structure of million dollars. Since last May he has stantiate the claim made by the old man. which the “Three lower counties” on the

nntinne sUle standinc out prominently been a public charge upon the town. Numerous nnestions were put to him, Delaware have played in the history of
KlmmartUdideadstown It has been reporteifthat he is in re- but many of tfiem he refused to answer, the nation.

mto the heart of the town from the “'P1 of letters informing him that his giving as his reason that when he got The hearts of the Blue Hen’s chickens 
deX His home is the scene of roanv maiden aunt, Miss Eliza Johnson, has the money it would be time enough to will swell with pride as they listen to
hrShant Xietv events His wife is a died in Boston, leaving a fortune amount- publish his life. the noble deeds of their ancestry and
delLhtful entertainer and coupled with mg to about WOO,000. Of this one third At the close of the interview Clarkson drink the health of fature Delawareans, 

demerit of many concerns MwarmbSrted dilpo- will come to Clarkson. The authorities saw the newspaper man to the door, and The oratar who will figure as tl.e dis- 
I j infill* bonds He^was called silinn visitors to the Hoffecker mansion sincerely hope the report is true, as they bada him “good day’ in a cherry voice, tinguished entertainer of the evening, is

Loo t*hp Cnnncils of the town to'^iich he will then have done with the old man a8 though he soon expected to be out of Qewge Alfred Townsend the nSted
?vedan^ in allcatos^p’oved himself wTthhoSzids of pleasure A correspondent of The Sun visited the institution where ha is at present author and journalist, better known in

inaltothe Ms ion p Mrs ZCkorand her daughter are ll'e almshouse and obtained an interview living.___________________literary circles as “Gath.” George Al-
Haviug rewhed the age of 71 in tl.e prominent members of the Twentieth Jlhn2BrJj|l!,h“,®e bu,1^TANINE PRI7E WINNERS fred Townsend ia fufly ahic to entertain

service of his town and native county he fcentury Club of Smyrna and entertain b"ver The c^orTf CAN1NE 1 SIZE WINNERS any gathering of mtellment men The
duties* Mr^Hoffecker^s aman'wbom most p^caslnBl^__________ . ids hafr has changed from auburn to Wilmington the Home of Many Thor- BarF for Townrend was born and lived

SONE FATALJQLA88 OF WINE. « ^wT

dgodi/b wants „ wi rr»wi t tr»A tUn denfc tomost careless observer that To Be Attended This Week. plot and scene of which is laid at
^John H Hoffecker is one of the Pcrsous W"° Th,nk “ Cha,,|ted lh° at one time the man had been accustomed As the |lonlc of fine canines this city Dover.
prominent manufacturers of the State of Course of Politics in This »°nd ™H°klSf,,whileIttahriro of his feet ranks perhaps first in the country. At With Townsend will be George F.
Delaware He is of German descent. Country and well kept, while the size oi n s ieei t f 8evera| years the ownors of well- hislier a Delawarean of exceeding briglit-
Hisgreat-'grand-father, Henry Hoffecker, , Country. is remarkably srnal considering that lie bnjd dogs ]iviDg^n thi< city haye carried net| and abillty.
inaiiv vears before the Revolution, emi- The Democratic party in Delaware has is nearly six feet tall. off prizes at many dog shows. There will he over a hundred Dela-
erated\o America with his wife, four! been Hhorn ,,f lts co!ltr°l after ,hlr,y His features are refined, but sliow dis- This week is to show whether or not wareanB now living in this State who will
sons and four daughters, and settled on a yta,,s ot continuous reign. tinctlv the marks of dissipation, which Wilmington is to still rank first as tiie sit around the banquet table at the Wal-
tracc of land at what is now heather- The State was wrested from their grasp lost him his wife, and caused his wealtn re8idem!e 0f prize-winning canines. The ton and listen to the many interesting
burv’s corner in Kent county, near' in the recent election not by the oppos- to melt from his grasp. Clarkson was annuai 8|10w of the American Pet Dog toasts. Last year the stirring address of
Smyrna. ’ j ing political party but because of lack of attired in the usual garb of the inmates c,ub ig l0 ^ he|d in sherry’s old place, Rev. T. E. Martindale, D. D., on “Kent

In his native land Henrv Hoffecker strength in the accepted Democratic of the almsliouse, which consists of gray p-jfii, avenue and Thirty-Beventh street, County” was the feature of the even- 
learned the tailor’s trade and followed ! to hold tl“; party together. suits of good material, a woolen shirt ou Thursday and Friday of this week. ing.
it as an occupation in this country. Late During the last ten years the Demo- and a cotton *ie. He was somewhat Wilmington dogs appear on the entry The society of the Sons of Delaware is
ii, lif,. he returned to Germany to receive eratic party lias cast aside the honored loath to talk upon the subject of his life ]ist, whicti is a phenomenal one. For one of the greatest historical organiza-
an inheritance. He died on tiie ivturn : llllf- of Bayards, Sanlsburys and Grays, but was finally induced to give a sketch [Lc |ast three years prizes, first and sec- tions of to-day. In truth it is more than
passage to America. whose strength of policy and forcefol of by-gone days, and also of the fortune ondj i,ave been carried off at this big a historical organization, as one of the

John Hoffecker, his youngest son and advice had for years been accepted by which soon will be his. : bench show by local canines. society's objects is, by bringing forth a
grand-father of the Congressman-elect, l)lll|y anilwhoFe eloquence and logic To start he requested that the informa- Among those which stand highest in knowledge of the past honoiablo deeds 
was born in Kent county arid during his carried the day. tion obtained would1 not be given to j the records of the American Pet Dog of Delawareans, tr incite a love of fame
life waB successfuly engaged in farming, i Pllt' l)alt-v during a recess in its control lawyers, stating that it was they w lie st- a,,e t|le thoroughbred bull dogs of in the hearts of its citizens of to-day and 
He was married to Catharine Slack, and j State ten years ago liad its mind cured the biggest share of the half n il- Daniel Bush, of the fi,m of Bush & Reig- encourage them to acts of virtue and
three sons were born to them, namely— | P01“0||,‘d by unwise councillors and came lion which was once Ins. In conlimniicc ner Mr. Bush lias long been an iW- greatness that tiie marked reputation of
James, .Iosepli and Henry. Joseph the ; ??aln, 1|1U 1,1,111 "'V1 a Kenney, a lie said: , mirer of thoroughbred, dogs, and his their State shall be upheld ill a worthy
second son and father of John Ft. Hof-1 Hawkins, a younger Saulsbiiry and a My name is Bayard Clarkson, and carefu| managemen'K of his kennel has manner.
fecker, was a prosperous farmer, resid- Biggs ns leaders. 1 lie result is now though you may discredit what I.ay, 1 been tiie means of making it a famous^ Conceived witli such lofty motives,
ing five miles east of (Smyrna, in Duck i a.el1 known and it calls to imnd tiie am a cousin of the late Thomas 1. Bay- one_ Mr. Bush might be said to be not the society lias quickly outstepped the
creek hundred until 1SIJ7, when he disruption of ik National Demo- ard, wlio was the late Ambassador of a clog fancier but a dog “fanatic,” lie bounds of the Diamond State and made
bought tin-Eu wild Jav farm, now own- eral’v piuti in ISbO—a story worth tell- America to the Court of St. Janies, fain having as a paper weight in bis office the itself a potent factor in man v other corn
ed by Ins . on .John H. Hoffecker. Ho I ln8; . . , descended_on my father s side: min the akull u£ one o{ his favorite hounds winch niunities.
was man nd in 1820 to Rachel Van Gas- ( It is sa.J tint ii single glass of wine Clai ksonfamilv in whose honoi la - |.(,tcnt|y died. : The society of the Sons of Delaware, of j -
ken, i y whom he had seven children, probaoly wrecked the Democratic party son street New Tork was named. Then there is the usual kennel of i Philadelphia, was organized iu 1892 for
His wul iw, tlv> mother of the Congress- 'u lhfiO. . I am 14 years of age and liave passed pranR j_ Garswell, the prominent arclii- the purpose of “promoting social inler-
maii-eieetis stiil living iu Smyrna at the After the breaking up ol the National from a rich man to a pahper. It is gall- tect_ Jii8 Scotch collie dogs have won course among Delawareans bv birth or \ 
age of eighty-nine years. i “Q.0Vb,a,^“i“n ‘n|,m o?,.1?'0 ot0f„„ numerous prizes in New York and are ancestor}’, residing or located in the State I A New Field for Advertisers !

John H. Hoffecker, whom the people Jhe party m Georgia held a State Conven- supported bv the town, but in a fow expected to win many more. Mr. Cars- of Pennsylvania or adjacent, territory; to mm m
of Delaware haye chosen to represent j {t,,n- Great excitement prevailed. The months I shall again be independent, wen>8 collit.8 are famous throughout the tender hospitality anil manifest friend- [*nLA is an 8-pagK ]
theminthe National Halls of Legisla- leadere of, the party cimld not agree. It and will then repay tlio..e w 10 l‘aVL , United States and are without equals in ship toward Delawareans when they mav I llfi t f! ll 0 c0 • tuontnlJl
tion, is tl.e oldest son of John and "as a critical period. been kind to me ! the country. be temporarily sojourning in the city of 1 1,0 LU,,U! Guarantee
Rachael Hoffecker and was born Sep-! luajor.ty report indorsed the What brought me down? on ask ; Kerrjg jjelt) H0U 0f Z. Janies Belt, the Philadelphia; to collect, preserve hnd 1 circulation of

tember 12, 1827 on the farm which lie j secedera or bolters at Charleston, while \A ell, principally drink and a aet druggist, annually takes Ins fox terriers disseminate information concerning the , 1-two C01»<-'S monthly. It reaches people 
now owns, a mile and a half from , mmority report opposed their action. I was once young and like all J oung!to l»tj N(.w Vo'k bench show and al- historv, folklore and conditions of the i who you have bet n unable to reach. Itow
Smyrna. He obtained his education in j The leading champion of the minority j men imagined that I was only the more.|waj,H vvjth success. Mr. Belt recently people'and relating to the institution nf rilt«e K'ven advertisers during themonthi!
the schools of that town. . wa* Herschel ^ . Johnson, and ns a man because was accounted one of | rel^)Ved {ruln Wilmington, but his ken-! the State of Delaware.” of Oct., Nov. and Dee. Send for rates

.S SS X Club ,ast!nS!'=f&X!^^ The Ecuo. Wauneta, Neb.

^ to JZ^Xmffited T the B is quite likely that sue,, wo.Ud have ! 'v^. | ' S ^A Rift ftffflr
btoUifr8Jo0SfephaaX,lgpartner.’ Tiifpart-1 Ex* ioverir.w lohZn began j membe^t as^Je^sfooifat Oie altaH.iw T1^,X1^r uHan,^“thorough- Imre been evluto^ftat^ii&im 1 ^ Ull6f yon™

nershii) was dis«ulvcd in 1877 and t ho ^,MS speech boforo the noun adjournment: she looked at me with tear dimmed eyes . f r,® tl„ ® (, . ,, .J'c, . 'c 8Hlal ana 1,1 an 8-page, 4-ool.
nerslup was aissojACU m AfnaI(^on tile second dav. and concluded after I and smiled. But. alas, it did not jbst i t ad L0,1.'L“ ^ , L1”^'*?.!}"? ‘ m-xt monthly for one year a ml put your name

. , . . dinner loner* in a month we were senarated 'l'* Jt h tound that thcie is also a month is exported to be the most sne-; n the Agents i^irectory for one time free.
: "r. his'si'll, ^was' taken"hlto* the Old men who remember that speech Hef refoUvSc m v^dn to “K ‘#*«ldua!i in w lflZTj No*. Address /he Echo. Waunetae, 

Hoffecker A Sm have creutiv er- that it was a powerful argument, and i return to me but she would not and j £ t k t' , , . f r ,, r5f, ® *r • a:KV> lesiduit. Ivic'Unil Neb
i mil increa«, i H.'e impression gained ground that after! since then 1 have Lot heard from her ! "« ar akHen, *3*11 K ' ‘I ,or; J,r6t ' *“ President \V.li.um f.

f,i 1SNJ ex- Die noon recess the speaker would de-1 except occasionally through some friend, j f ''rT; T?'" 1.,V81,lCv!lt’
■vapnratore and a fifty liorre- mulish his opponents witli a few sledge-{or chance acquaintance of mine. She! A , -t '|J sbei1 \, I liston.in.No'iis 8. Bar
\ ..[dm aiurs anu a im> idf.r , ‘ ‘ n .,,,,1.... ,, .1:Rnflll onr in,lr. ed to eat the otlier and liad to he killed. ; rutt; Ticasurer, Kd ward C. Miller, hecre-1

ffa conli!“ nmiuwe" his for '."'if Ifot Die mwe,nlident friends of the i r!  ̂"andi w« wa^d she Tut ‘1!‘! ^ “ ! *«*•>'. William T. Westbrook Jr.; three
iie n 11 nuts 11 iiuui.i„t ms mini .iiBnr> e * ’ ‘ slick looking grayhouiid. llogelsberger j members «»i the Hoard of Governors, nawsparer
two-hundred and fifty; acres, ou which .' • ■ . , , , , . P' ,,'V. , , .- . had his place of business at Fifth and j Warren Harper, Piancis If. Hoffecker, put your mime in our up-to-date Agents
there are tnanv fruit tree?* 1 )»irintr poinimenr. .lonnron ieit me Btiuin oi At one time i nosBCafeGu oi cou- «. _ %»» . i . i .. ....... ,, . - rn , -«r * .. .. °
manvACrtrso I his I Mr off cl i .s the morning session so much that he was | siderable property, but to satisfy mv { f J 'Otessor Meyl now bus the \\ llliam H. Marvi1. ■ Directory for.Twelva Months. You can’tdTne a great de I f s n-eyiim i i Ids unable to ,mi mivthing, and h. took a love of a life which was killing me ‘l I ,b,J, ii ‘‘t,’ ,,uv'"? bo,.«l.,t A reception will milow the election of use. No stamps sceepted. Address i

• l. I i ’ . V: ” 1 piiieu nf u-ini. nnrtn mi? (MDTit v Ktnm«ifh anU ninro nflund iii VlMthimii r r .out 1 logelhberger. 1 iie gi’aytiound is | new ollicere, the member* and guests ad- Universal Directory Company, Box 87, t
recently'! iirlu'd ov r o his^ n‘Waltor « New VSof S ihe tanm "va «  ̂ !<>}'« *»"»<"<> «P«»d j W«kea Barre. Pa
oiotfecker. ’ fatal mistake. That one glass of wine ; finally my whole property and money “ ‘S^,na,*fuUI.U property and de- th o rei naining part ol tl.e eveiimgaround

The Co,,-essiuan-elect was one of the' P«rl.apH changed the destiny of the had y-aniahed, and \ was left in this city i **.“£ £ .... the festal board 1 he guests;o‘ the even-
. . 7J °i ; ' ,' r: , » ■ * ni»nnile«R 31188 Ij. G. Walton owns a red Irish | mg will probably De Hon. Ebo XV. Tun*
3 Ck of SmJ-nia o'f "which *im 'fhe great orator resumed his speech, “A few'days ago I received a letter ^ion'amon,1^tom7 .“"mbfo'fooki^ 1 !>''} mrtMdenlrtfoeTllfowi^Hm8 * Delmont, N. J. Subjec

stitntioii tie is to-day president. He h but tlm'wine had nauseated him. Ho was ! from my sister, who lives in New Jersey. DiorouehbrcS? ' “ ^ ! !l ? ! V il ri ■ ’ 5 ' "‘"‘"“j'y advantageous to Pubhchi
a director in the Kent Cwuty Mutual Imzv, verbtate and unintelligible at times. She wrote to tell me that my maiden i[a,vgev% vandevrifi tssistant Suner l'i' and Advertiser expertly expounded.,
Insurance Company, president of ihu Ills style and argument lacked vigor, aunt, Miss Eliza Johnson, of Tremont {in,a“d!,“y. Wii i, m n’ rhv' tmlwav - Guaranteed circulation f2500” copi,
Smyrna Building and Loan Association consistency and positiveness. Ilis fiiendi street, Boston, was dead, and had left tWanv Ireaff btokwS ' in tod New AVu4- V....LWnf j
since 1875, member of the Town Council looked at one another in despair. The aie one-third of her estate, amounting to wll,.,Ii. n.irk.’.ibl k bK} bound : du tof New A oik .Society Sons of Dela- Kates four cents per line flat. No di

from 1879 to 1898 and president, of it for imi on the other side were exultant. It ubnit 8100,000. She Hint 'be j Kor«aIren Kmtcl, deer ho,in,Is The m,.,,,, „ m i„ t , i e<iall> . Name m Directory and yea.1

ffiftss, m* ssafA i r ,7K. “ «* « — ■ a'sn1jss st’JssittMat Jrsttt: Jfjs: ^ci&sssz > **'ml•» mtmt mX* W A £ TiJil iiZScibb..... b. j*i. i-« mmJti. »'»»»»*r. vi gJJfSg.'S* *gg*SZZ"S1 S£Z “ “*live years. He was Chairman of the son followed eaci, other for the majority I fear is that the lawyers will get most ffijv cimmee ‘ 8 ‘ • tlmt thepe oc-
Biulding Committee that ere.-ted the report. They spoke with an air of ex { of it, as they did the other money I told >a““ly carnage. ______ !«*»<>» ale enJoyed by nil who partici-1

handsome higli school and public; pectant triumph and captured the con- yt,u abl,l,tl You may tell this if you STRIKING A MATCH 1

schools of Smyrna in 1882. lie is presi- vention. wish, but don’t take an.v lawyers into1
dent of one of the largest transportation The majority report, was adopted. It is i your confidence.
companies in the State-thePhiradelphia  ...... .. to follow the history of the • “1 am getting old, and ii that money A skclc" at Dooketaders ll.eatrc

& Smyrna Transportation Company, and next lew weeks. Tiie National Demue- conns to me as I expect, I sliall liave Causes a Woman to Make a 
was greatly instrumental in securing the racy was completely disrupted and put enough to keep me, as I think the past Truthful Remark,
erection ot the waterworks and splendid two tickets in the field. Lincoln was is a good lesson, that buying jewelry for ,
system of electric lighting now enjoyed elected and the country was plunged "omen does not always pay. A woman who occupied a front seat at1
bv the people of Smvrna. He is also a into a civil war. Had Johnson succeeded “They treat me as good as the other Dockstader s lalatial Wonderland one

director in the I’., \V. & B. Railroad. i„ imliieiiig the Georgia convention to paupers, (Oh, how I hate the word), but I mglit during the past week was par-
Mr. Hoffecker in politics was a Whig ml mm l.is conservative ideas, it is safe to it is not life as 1 atn used to it.” ticularly struck witii the sketch of Nheri-

from 1849 to tiie formation of tiie Repub- sav Him other Sontliern States would Seven years ago Clarkson came to this dan and Forrest in which that bright1 /tO F Y Oil A VICTIM
liean party. In 1858 be was one of the hare hillen into line with the Geor-ia city and put up at the Wilson House, comedian, Sheridan, finds so many wavs nnu * n l I >. I II 1. |
three hundred persons who voted for ...... .. ...... eaitli, and the National Demo- He was tall and distinguished looking, in which to strike a match, but rarely I
John C. Fremont, the first candidate of { era! ic nartv would have remained 1 "-01'e clothes of latest pattern, and bore got ms c gar lighted, 
the Republican partv fur President of i united all evidence of being a man of refinement “1 may be wrong, she said turning to
the United States. i This is the storv of what a little glass and wealth. While he was fairly regu- a companion, “but I fully believe that a

In 1870 the present Cuugivssiimn-eleet of wine did. It’ruined a great party,1 h"' in Ids habits lie was very fond of man would strike a match on the tomb- 
was a delegate to the National R-publi- j caused a disasti.i is war, and besides tfiu women, and was known to buy cheap stone of his mother.” 
can Convention at Cincinnati, when loss of life, cost Giu South over four bib jewelry at fabulongjirices from smooth- flic woman was right. Go where one 
Rutherford B. Haves was nominated. ' lions of dollars. Perhaps this is rather talking young men, to present to his will, mto the most out-of-the-way places 
[n 1884 tie was a delegate to the con veil- i sn.riiliiiive, but there are many who be- friends of this description. He never or corner to ignite a match, tell-tale 
tion at Chicago, which nominat(jil Janies Id vt d it a generation ago. drank lo excess, but was a moderate streaks will be found as positive proof
G. Blaine for the Presidency. The ini- ______ thinker. thatamatch-strikerhasbeentherebe-
portant positions he holds and has held | A ik*union lias been reissued to Mich Gradually his condition became poorer fore. Raise the drapery about a mantel
lias given him prominence and influence,! ael i'rahbold of this city. Margaret il a,,d poorer until about six months ago and peer underneath and there again
not only in the town or Smyrna ami j Fmeher of Cool Spring and Margaret when lie was called upon to pay a good- will come in view the cabalistic brown 
his native county of Kent, but iii the en- Hays of Henry (tiny have been granted sized bill for board. He then informed tracks, the “blazed” way, as it were, of 
tire State of Delaware, lie was the \\ i.iows’ m-Diiml pensions. tllc hotel keeper that he was penniless the match-striking guild,
candidate of the Union Republican ti„. u-»diBn<r nf rln T’oni Walker nf and 'b'Jt lie could not pay tlie bill. Armed with a match, and a slight 
party of this Slate for Governor two T) ,,'b GJi.iCMle ilaoeliter ,, ! After ascertaining that this was indeed a blaze being a necessity, the holder will
vearsago and was defeated by the pres- U .......... .. of i.'p,lt fact be \vas told that the hotel was not make for the nearest spot to obtain tho
ent Governor, Ebe W. Tuunell. -Mr. r,,,,' ,,. nr. ih« residenee rlul for Pleas,,1’e and that he would have necessary friction. Upon tho variety
Hoffeckei was also speaker of the House jn.K e tv next!to suek a habitation elsewhere. After stage, as in the sketch at Uocketader’s,

• of Reprcsentati.es of the General As- \v„, ,1 ’ •’ leading the life of a beggar fora few the production of flame from the sul-
scmbly of 1888, which elected Anthony ... days lie applied to the authorities for phur-tipped sliver of wood is utilized by
Higgins United States Senator. ' Our merchants »'ll commodities as ex-1 i,e]p ami wassent to the town poorhopso queerly made-up mu.nmers to win the

On the 19th of May, 1853, Jolm II. ei'Hon1 >n lexturo and as cheap in price j w|lerti be has since been. laugh of the man who has paid to see.
Hoffecker was married to Miss Annie E. a”111 Bll-V Pla(:,, 111 this country._ llus Clarkson is apparently contented, un l A made-up bald head is an attractive pieiPftT pi am
Appleton, daughter of John Appleton, of y“" 1,111 N0“'1 uscei tain by calling on doi:s some light work which is assigned spot, and furnished the desired place for CAaicoi kgain
Odessa. By this marriage were born Diem. to him. In common with the other in- coaxing the flame and bringing a laugh to earn a bicycle is to sell GOO of my “10
children viz: Walter O.. married to Miss Special services will ho Hold at the mates of the almshouse he occupies a cot from the theatre patrons. It always Nights in a Bar Room,” at 10 cents
Beulah C. Kane, of Philadelphia, a niece Harrison Street M. E. Churcli on Thanks- bed in one of the wards, where ho passes succeeds, and would have been a star apiece. Retail price 25 cents. A2-cent
of John and William II. Wanamaker— giving Day. A jug breaking for the pur- the night and a portion of the day, es- performance coeval with Joe Miller’s stamp brings particulars. 12 cents ncopy
is engaged in business with his father; pu-c ut creating u sinking fund will take pccially if it be stormy outside. loke book had matches been in exist- of the book and full particulars.
John A., married to Miss Annie Waters, place in the evening. At 0.30 in the morning he rises and ence at that time. BICYCLE BOX, 37. LHitz, Pa.
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Sons of the Diaaond State in 

Philadelphia Preparing for 

Their Annual Peast.

SOCIETY WITH LOFTY MOTIVES

1(8 Object In to BriiiK Forth a Knowl- 

cdKe of Past Honorable Deeds of 

Delawahiiii-i‘Qath" the Mil

ford B^rd Will Entertain 

the' Banqueters.

CAMERA
You caa photograph anything. IngtantMMK 

or time exposure. We prepare ell appanSM 
plates, chemicals, etc., you follow directknH 
Anyone with this camera can soon team the art 
of photography. It will be e nice present loi 
vacation. Get it now. Teach yourself. Pre
pared plates only % cents per dosen. Lott ol fun 
tor 2 cents. By mail fl.OO.

OTHIR INVENTIONS.
I have a device for turning music leaves while 

playing, very simple. No springs, turns leMW| 
either way—a peculiar movement, 
struction, and only 11.60 by mail. E 
chance for agents. Remember, It is 
vention, my own patent, my own man 
my own territory and my own price.

Orals’
Book w 
matrii.16.

Tiie Sons of Delaware, of Philadelphia, 
banquet at Hotel Walton on Decem-of Delaware have chosen 

John Henry Hoffecker of Smyrna as 
their Representative in Congress.

John II. Hoffecker’s life has been a 
busy one. He has always been at tiie 
service of the people. A sketch of his 
career is at this time particularly interest
ing, as every person in the State will 
want to know who is the man whom the 
Republican party placed before the citi
zens as a standard bearer and whom the 
voters of the State have decided upon as 
their choice.

The Congressiuan-elect is a man whose 
ability was promptly recognized in early 
manhood as a business man and the 
financial man

Tiie
f.ber

era la at* 
my own

non School Question!
questions and answers. B;th 8,1

"PROS. AND CONS.” an outline ol dl 
bates on the public questions of the day. Bent 
for Pros, and Cons. By mail, 1.15.

“THE SCIENCE OP FINANCE.” Do T< 
want to post yourself on bimetallism, bankln 

‘ Savings? By mail 89c. These hooks a 
n production. Address,

A H. CRAIG. Mukwonsgo. Wls.

Postal

TONGUES OF THE TRIBES!
One hundred and sixty lan-l 

guages and dialects perfectly re-i 
produced in a 64-page book. You 
can secure a copy for a Dime. Ijf 
is a marvelous collection, of 
rare historic and educational in' 
terest and importance. Address 
B. C. Lee, Box 87, Wilkes-Barre,

w

Pa.

TRILBY SCARFS fl 
TRILBY SCARFS ■

I

Trilby Scarfs—Just the Ihing for. 
evenings. 1

Trilby Scarfs—Just the thing for I, 
Saunterings. • V

Made of Icewool.in all colors. They .. 
are the daintiest wrap ever offered and 1 
designed especially for summer nights C 
rambles. Stylish beyond all doubt f 

and worthy in every respect. k

j

j'

i

COST-ONE DOLLAR.

WILKESBARRE. PA.f

i■ 1 NEBRASKA.

fl
1

<

1

i

I <

busi no.- 
fee ker 1 

Hoffecli

larged the eiiabltal 
the facilities for cunning, 
tens-i BEST YET For Oue Dime wa 

will tend you * 
alerting monthly 

One Year andtut

*

JERSEY SAND and YANKEE GRlt Ii

/PICT /TORILf S
Send 10 Cents for Sample Copyt 

YOUNG’S MAGAZINE,OPIUM ! . :

PER SURE
WHISKY! 0* DAY s^AMRMY.a?oN

DO you want honorable, steady emploj 
round, at good wages, a 

owe or t o travel? If so, Beni 
’ 4o ia stamps for our wholoflfilo price-lift 1 

ernl particulars. Wo furnish best of haul J 
reforeneos. . nJ AhflERICAN TEA CO., S

I I Tli will pntyour name and address ii I 

! THE SUN Directory for 10 cent 1
You will probably receive a full re1 1 

turn for your money within a month ii J 
samples, magazines, pamphlets, eto., eta: 1 
sent out by publishers, manufacturers ant a 
jobbers who are ever anxious to get ii I 
touch with bona-fide agents. Address# 
Directory Department THE SUN, BaAI 
dolph Building, Philadelphia. U. 8. A. J*

went the f;
your

i

; Have you a husband, wife, lover, i Jji
sister, son or brother who is a slave to !____ !

Chloral, Opium, Morphine, Whisky 
or Tobacco?

/

We will send you one month’s treat
ment securely and plainly wrapped 
for ten dollars. It will positively 
cure any case of habitual drunkenness 
or opiate poisoning. The medicines 
can be administered with the food.

Address DURING 18«5, I distributed 
250,000 pieces of advertising 
ter and up to date I hav# n 

Beard of a single complaint. Resul 
assured if your printing is worth th 
serving. HENRY J. CLARK, Box 81 
Wilkes-Barre Pa.

ove N

3
m

THE QUAKER

MEDICAL INSTITUTE. AGENT8 WANTED
(HAM 100 POAOHER AND STEW PAN. 1

intl*d)rip«ptk. . liklT i LcugomIc.
DARBY. PA.

r
6

CUPS.
Nothing like If . 

Holla on Glarlif.
Ari’tit* double tVrr" 
IID'rtpy. Efg>|M'Rrhy inbe stormy outside.

At 0.30 in the morning he rises and
■. I'Ff'JB“ ll *••■(, fl.l-V,

rFtimlt)*, .Afldratk 
*. r-BTlEUrtSM^W14B A CO.

, ;

i'

■
m i


